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It is Raid that sixty feet of the
lireast cf the Columbia dam been
Bwcp t away.

The Legislature of Tennessee in-

clines to favor the payment of the
State debt at 50 cents on the dollar.

Professob Yuute, of Cornell Uni-

versity, has been appointed to the
Berlin Mission, .by President Hayes.

The government of Denmark has
issued an order ajjamst the iinporta
tion of lire cattlo from the United
States.

Towxs in tbe eastern part of the
Stat3 are holding1 balls in aid of a
fund that is to be used to purchase
Washington's headquarters at Valley
Forge.

The Philadelphia Medical .Society
asked the Mayor of Philadelphia to
interfere and prevent long walking
trips on the part of women. The
doctors declared it to be cruelty to
females. The Mayor, however, would
not interfere.

Here's tbe diSt-reuc- e between Re
pubiiciDi and Democrats. Tbe Re
I ablicans kept Democratic employees
in office la tt.i U. S. Senate during all
the years tLev have been ia control of
th,t body. The Democrats turo out

II r.epablisaa ollisers ia that body ia
less than one week from the time they
get a tiisj rity.

V'bf- - President Hayes announced
his civil service po?i y tha Democ-
racy praised it highly, and sail, "it is
just the poli-- but their insincerity
is demon, trated in the new Senate,

hero they arts inaugurating the Jack
Bonia'; principle, that "to the victors
belong the spoils." They are put-
ting everybody out that is suspected
of Republicanism.

-- Conciliation has wrought wondrous
changes io Southern sentiment, as wit-

ness tbe toilowinp gen from 'he Oka-loc- a

(Miss.) Southern Slates in refer-
ence n Jeff Davis: 44 lie asks uo odds
at tbe band j of tb pirates and jackal
of Yaokeedom, No, sir! Strong in
the strength of his own career, be looks
down fruui invincible heights with ineff-

able c&&icmpt upon the dastardly cars
that are baying at his immortal name."

The hungry office-seeke- of the
Democracy that trained under the
Wallace banner are in a 6eiious state
of perp'exity. Kandail has carried

3" all the "loaves and fishes," and
left nothing for the Wall.ice party to
feast on. Tildes joined Randall, and
that causes the case to stand Tilden,
r.indaLL Speer and the barrel, against
Wallace. Just where the senctity of
the ballot-bo- x eoaies in ia not so
clear. Reform !

The Democracy in Congress are
playing the Jackson Democrat by
turning out everybody that does not
belong to them. They forget that
only a few short months ago they
were full of recommendation to Pres-
ident Hayes that a new civil service
would 6iiit them. It shodd be a ser-
vice that would make merit the stan-
dard for the office, and that political
considerations should not be put
above personal merit But the mem
ory of the Democracy is short on
some questions.

Tbe Democratic Congress, threaten
to stop tbe government by refusing to
pass appropriations to pay for tbe run-
ning of government, unless the Repub-
licans will agree ta the repeal of certain
election laws that were passed by Con
gress to check the work of tbe bully at
the polls. It was tbe refusal of the
Democracy to pass the appropriation

.bills that made an extra session neces-
sary. General Garfield excited the
uoterrified the other day when he tcld
them that tbe Country will hold them
responsible for the evil that will come
tt of their revolutionary work.

People, natumlh may be civen to
fits and start," but it docs not fol-

low as a cnnsequer.ee that as slavery
was abolinhed under Republican rule
by the consent of tbe people, that now
since tho Democracy are in power there
is to be a start in the old direction that
will resuit in the restoration of slavery,
aod to forth.

The statesman who cherishes such a
belief, cheriMics a delusion. The Dem-

ocracy roust not set op the standard of
revolution too high, or they will be for-

saken by the people of tbe country, as
they were in 1SG1..

The estate of a Kentucky family by
the name of Buford got into court.
Two of tbe ladies of tbe family were
Hade insane by the finding of the court,

o at least it in said. Oue of the two
died in an insane fpell and the other
- in an insane asylum. A brother cf

the Miss that died vowed over ber
grave that he would avenge her death,

ud what he called tbe wiong vinited
on the fku::!y by tiia court. lie load-
ed a shot guu az.d waited on tbe street
till the came along, and then

him, that he bad come to shoot
iiim, which be did, killing the Judge
instsntly. Now they are trying Bu-

ford for killing the Judgo.

The Democrats in Congress threaten
ta wipe out the Republican records of
the past twenty years. Ou this point
the JVarifi American says : What Re-

publican legislation do tbey propose to
wipe out ! the law providing for fair
and free elections ! They cannot dt
t&at Eu long as there is a Republican
1 resideut. Ihey cannot repeal the
amendments lo the Constitution, and
tbey form an important item in Repub-
lican legislation. Tbe Republicans
abolished slavery. ill the Democrats
recreate it The Republicans eatab
Imbed universal sulTrase. A V ill the
Democrats abolish that i TLe Republi-
cans found the nation prostrate, without
credit and without mosey, and they
raised the nation to its present prtud
position prosperous, foremost among
iiatioDA, as regards the credit, and

everywhere. Will the Demo-

crats uJe all that ? If not, then how
ran they cake good their threat to
wipe cut the record of tbe Republican
Vrty ? Dow eaa tbey wipe out Repub-
lican history and cot wipe out tha na-

tion ? They cannot do it. Ta policy

of the Republican party preserved the
nation, and hold it in its place at this
boar. It rescued! rfce Umon from the
death that Democratic treason uiedt- -
tated for it. It proclaimed the politi
cal equality of all men within its bor
ders. It realized tbe dream of tbe
fathers of the Conetitution. And it
cannot be wiped out' with the consent of
tbe people.

Last Thursday io the llou.se of Rep
resentatives at tlarruburg,"Mr. Moon-e- y,

from Lackaaauna couuty, presented
a petition praying tor tbe impeachment
and removal of Catrick M. Harding,
the Presideut Judge of Luxerne coun.
ty. Tbe petition charges that the
Judge in his oourse baa brought tbe
judicial office luto thorough contempt
among the people and destroyed all cou
fideoce ia the idea of there being any
thing like a genuine administration of
justice in a court presided over by him,
aud that while holding the office of
J udf he has been guilty of bribery and
corruption to influence and ooutrol tbe
election to the same office in his own
favor ; that he has used his position as
President Judge to secure favorable
contracts for certain parties, whereby
the public moneys were squandered,
and hss rcsmved costly preseuts in re-

turn ; t !iat be has violated the plain
provision of the Constitution aud tbe
constitutional rights of Senators iu the
courts by making private improper ar-

rangements with certain lawyers who
are known to be favorites. That be
has falsified the records of his court by
filing false ci ares, and oibetwiso mak-
ing therein ; that be is moreover
guiity of drunkenness and immorality,
and of frequeuting saloons and drinking
places ; he bubitnallj indulges in con-

versation which is generally obscene,
frequently profane, sometimes bias
phemou. The petition was referred to
the Judiciary Com id it tee."

A dispatch Irutu llarrisburg, uuder
date of the --Sih alt., says : Last eveu
ing Amos Gasman, for three years a
hotel proprietor at Dauphin, eight
Liiics above this city, murdered Ha--

aaseeu lAiUgiasa, aged nineteen years,.
and almost dtmuitaueously tired a bul-

let into his ovrn heart, dyiog instantly
and falling alongside the girl.

Miss Douglass had been in bis em-

ploy about two years, and, being pos-
sessed of some personal charms, he fell
in love with her, and au intimacy sprang
up between tueui which aroused tbe
jealousy of his wife, who compelled tbe
domestic to leave the premises.

She became a servant in another fam
ily, aua uaiuian coMiuued his amours
until a young man stole her affections.
He then became very jealous of her ;

began drinking to excess, and made a
number of efforts to get ber back to
the hotel, believing that be could thus
win her back to him again.

Sue rnfu'cd to yield to his requests,
and he determined that if be could not
have her as his sweetheart, she should
not become tb- - wife of the new lover ;

be acccordiogly, yesterday, provided
himself with a large navy revolver,
leaded all the chambers and watched
his opportunity to shoot the young and
unsuspecting woman.

He met her on the street in com
pany with a female associate, and, walk- -

i2 ur to them, asked permission of
Miss Douglass to accompany her. Sb
tol J him that he might do as be pleased,
and soon after he stepped before ber.
drew the revolver from his pocket,
pointed it at her breast aud fired. Tbe
thot cot having the desired effect, he
discharged another shot without strik
ing ber. As she was slipping from the
erap of the lady io ber company, he
fired again, the bail entering htr breast
and causing instant death, the muzzle
of the revolver being so close to ber
person that her clothing was burne 1,

and the powder driven into the wouud
Gayman then placed tbe revolver to bis
breast and shot himself through the
heart.

Gayman bad a wife and three chit
dren. The tragedy occurred a short
distance from the hotel.

STATE ITEMS.
rrt .mere is Dot a licensed tavern in

Washington county.
A chestnut tree was lately cut in

Miffiia county that made 54 broad
rails. It was "210 years having been
been bora io 1009.

A man named . 11. iUateer was
arrested by a Deputy U. S. Marshal
near AlVnville, Mifflin county, ou
Thursday March Cth, on the charge
of ruiicinr au illicit distiierv. He was
taken to Huntingdon and arraigned
before Commissi atierOrbison, who held
him in the sum of S'2,000 bail for his
appearance at the U. S., Court Pitts
burg.

Joseph Schoale, at Wiiksbarre, Pa.,
oa Thursday evening w&s6botaud mor-
tally bounded Jacob Schwalb, and al-

so wounded au i Oijer who arrested him
The quarrel gie r our of some difficul-

ty wbiie gamhling tbe ti;;ht before.
The Pittsburg Leader says that the

Bellevue Presbyterian church member-
ship io that city is very much excited
over the fact that $1,000 of snbscrip,
dons, which have been collected for tbe
beneCt of the church, are in the hands
of one of the trustees, who refused to
deliver them up.

An eight-yea- r old girl in Pittsburg
i who was born blind, bas suddenly bad
ber s:gbt restored by the treatment of
physicians.

A plan for the escape of all the
prisoners iu the Somerset county jil
failed, because a prisoner of unusual
size got wedged so tightly in tbe open-

ing that while being extricated tbe
Sheriff arrived. Before this occurred,
however four got away.

The amount of property put up for
sale by the Sheriff of Schuylkill coun-

ty is immense.
Tbe I. M. Hall Fishing Club, of

Pittsburgh, will gn to Lake Erie on tbe
t tb of J u!y for a two weeks' fish.

A sewing machine run by water pow.
er is the attraction at tbe Singer man
ufacturing company's rooms iu Johns
town.

Tbe past lias been pronounoed the
Boldest winter experienoed in tbe lum
ber regions for fifty years.

Peno town.hip, Lancaster coucty,
was a month ago tbe scene of an open
warfare between school directors and
patrons of the school over an organ.
As fast as the organ was put into the
building it was removed, and two weeks
ago it was lost to sight. Several days
ago, when tbe people of Penn township
bad given np the search, it was found
sunk in a pool of water.

Two miners recently coming from Cal
ifornia, have commenced mining in the
nine ."Mountains, near Wind Gap, Le
high county , for lead. ' i

STATE ITEMS- -

At cbe residence of Henry Uotteo-stiLt- t,

ia Potiegrom township, Berks
coouty, a scene i euacted ou Monday
D'ght a week that very much resembles
murder. The family, consisting of
father, mother, several sons and daugh-
ters, retired for tbe night at about
twenty minutes past eight. Tbey bad
a small dog which is generally left in
the kitchen during the night, but on
Monday night a week be was left in the
dining-roo- The family bad not been
cp stairs more than ten minutes when
the dog set up a terrible barking in tbe
room below.

Not thinking that anything was wrong,
one of the danghters, named Sallie,
started down stairs to let the dng out
of the room. When she opened the
stair door leading iuto the dining room
she was confronted by three young men,
one of whom immediately knocked the
lamp out of ber hand, and stabbed her
twice iu the leg above the knee, cutting
two ugly gashes about six iuches lonj;.
She at once began to scream and start-
ed up stairs, bulling the door after ber.

instead of the would-b- e murderers
d ecamping tbey tried their best to get
uu stairs, but the bolted dour debarred
their further progress. The family up
tairs in the meantime made free use of

their lungs and the cry of "murder"
rang out on the night air. II. S. Daub,
of Fotutowo, and Daniel Bornesman,
of Limerick, who were epeodiug the
evening at a hou?e about a quarter of
a a. ile distant, and others hearing the
terrible cry at once went to the rescue.
U'bea near tbe bouse tbey called to
know what wis the matter, when toe
answer, "Help, for God's sake, oii!e
one is in the house trying to murder us !"

They needed no further entreaty, but
at once made lor the bouse. Arriving
there, they found that the rascais had
escaped. It is supposed that they bad
ccretcd themselves io tbe cellar aoran

time during the day, and when the
family had retired tbey proeeedtd to
carry out their villainous designs, what-
ever they may have been, perhaps rob-
bery or even murder. Miss Hotteostine
says that she distinctly recognized ber
assailant and knows birn well.

A Lebanon clergymen complains
that thrice within two years he. has re-

ceived, ia lieu of a marriage fee, an
empty piece of paper, rolled up io a
most deceptive way. Now be opens
them iu tbd presence of the bride. It
has the effect of making the groom
pony up if there is nothing io it.

The lumber rafts are coming down
the Susquehanna in large numbers. It
is estimated that fully one thousand
rafts wilt be run down from the Clear-
field region alone this spring. The
market at Lock Haven for timber ran-

ges from 5 to 15 cents per square foot;
the latter figure is for oak. The first
timber ratts of the season passed Har-risbu- rg

on Saturday afternoon.
During the trial of Col. Campbell, df

Pittsburgh, three daughters and two
sons of the defendant were in daily at-

tendance, and when the verdict of ac-

quittal came in, fie of the twelve jury-
men were kissed oat of gratitude by
the Misses Campbell.

GENERAL ITC.nS.
Terrible prairie fires recently occur-e-d

in Republic and Clcnd counties,
Kansas. They extended over an area
ten miles long and three miles wide, aud
swept everything before them. About
one hundred homes were consumed.

A Texas farmer lately lost a valua-
ble borse and offored a reward for bim
Several days after be received from a
neighboring town the following note :

"The horse is here ; come and get him.
The thief has teeu hung."

Tbe Annual Masonic conclave, which
will meet in Allentown in May next
will be one of the grandest demonstra-
tions erer witnessed in that city.

A famine next year in Russia is pre-

dicted by Russian journals. Failure of
crops, cattle plagues and the extra&r.
diaary drought of tbe last half year
are the pauses given.

A convention of clergymen is to be
held in Springfield, Mass , on the Gtb

and 7th of May next, for the oousider
ation of the due xibservatio of tbe sab-

bath
A report comei by way of San Fran-

cisco that the revolution in Sonora,
Mexico, is at an end, the forces under
Mariscal having disbanded.

A Berlin dispatch says upwards of
one hundred arrests have been m.'de in
Moscow in consequence of the assign-
ation cf a government spy.

A new and delightfully innocent
style of cock-fightin- bas been introduo
ed io Brooklyn. The chickens spar, as
it were in gloves, having "buckskin
protectors over their spurs and leather
muzzles over their beaks." They, are
said to fight with great spirit, but a
cock-fig-

ht must loss mush of its at-

traction as a refined and manly sport
if the birds do uot suffer auy pain.

Horace Manchester went down to the
sunken mail packet Thomas J. Lynch,
off Port Judith, near Newport, on Mon- -
a week be'.ng eighty feet under water.
He signaled at the end of three quar
tcrs of an hour that he was all right ;

later that he wanted .uore air, and still
later that be was getting too much.
Shortly afterwards something appeared
to be wrong, and Augustus Feliess, an
other diver, was sent down. Feliess
returned after an absence of twenty
miuntes. He reported that Manches
ter's dead body was suspended about
five feet above the vessel, and that the
air-lin- e bad caught upon one of the
books about tbe riggiug. Tbe body
was finally recovered.

Peter Smith, a farmer living near
Clear Creek, Ia., went into his smoke
house on Sunday and being absent an
unusual length of time bis wife went to
see what was the matter. The door
bad been closed, and on opening it, she
found her busbaud on the floor in tbe
agonies of death. It is supposed that
tha door of the smoke house suddenly
closed, aud being unable to open it
soon enough Smith was overcome by
tbe dense smoke and feil lo the floor,
where bis wife found bim.

Tbe Jacksonville, Ala., "Republi-
can" says: Some years ago one Connon
hired a man in lexas to murder an
enemy. Tbe man who did tbe murder
was cuudcmneJ to die, but tbe night
before tbe execution his wife brought
him poison in her mouth, and both
were dead when found next morning.
Cannon has just been captured and will
probably hang. This sian Canoon is
said to be tbe same one wbo lived near
Landiga in this erunty.

It is remarkable and creditable that
tbe preparations of the Grand Army of
tbe Republic for tbe observance of de
coration sever were as extensive, so
long prior to tbe occasion, aa they are
this year. . t

CCIERAL ITEMS
It was a whim of a Si. Paul wan to

be married iu white, and be went to
church vu a cold day, clothed iu a auit
of linen.

Tbe Massachusetts Senate on Thurs-
day passed a bill g ranting women the
right to vote for school committees.

Tbe corner-ston- e of a confederate
monument was laid at Columbia, S. C,
on the 'iTult.

Robert Sbeenan, the boy who was so
severely punished at Racine, Wis.,
about four weeks ago by Mr. Skewer,
superintendent of schools, died on
Thursday.

Patrick Smith and Julius Christian,
the two young negroes who murdered
John B. Lacey, white January 17 were
banged at New Kent Court House,
Va., on tbe 25th. About 2,000 were
present, mostly white; there were quite
a number of colored females on tbe
grounj.

A prize-fig- took place on Tliura
at Black creek, Canada, ten miles from
Buffalo, between Arthur Chambers aud
Johu t.lark, of Philadelphia, for $1000
and the light-weig- champiouship.
Chambers was the winner, although
Clark was unwilling to throw op tbe
sponge, aud on;y agreed to do so upon
the offer of one hundred dollars. Tbe
affair lasted two hours aud twenty min-

utes, and 137 rounds were fought.
At Ccrydon, Indiana, a widow nam-

ed Peterson, visited a saloou where her
dissolute son had been in tbe habit of
obtaining his liquor, aud with a large
elub drove the proprietor froia Lieuiud

tbe bar aud then diuolisbed every bot-

tle, decauter and glass in tbe place.
Suit for malicious trespass, as well as

j damage, was entered against ber, and
vuuiiiD pleaded guilty and was Sued.

ItbeA comet is approachiug the earth
j and can be seen with a telesoope. Its
first appearance was noted only tbirty-- j
three years ago and its present appear
ance is tue seveotn lime it Das been re-

corded. It will be nearest the earth on
tbe 10th of April, at a computed dis-

tance of about seveuty five millions ol
miles, so that there is not the slightest
prospect of a collision. It has never
receded from the earth much farther
than ibe planet Jupiter. In 1857 it
was seen in the extreme southern hori-

zon and could be easily discerned with
an opera-glas-

At four o'clock on the morning of
the '26 tb ult.,a terrific explosion aroused
tbe people on Northampton street, one
of the main thoroughfares of Wilkes-barr- e.

Investigation showed that an
attempt bad been made to destroy a
public bouse, known as Harmony Halt,
by means of a bottle filled with gun-
powder and bullets, to which a long
fuse was attached. Tbis was placed
under tbe front window through an iron
grating. Fortunately the space was
not sufficiently conGned to produce tbe
result desired. The Urge window ic
front was smahd, the floor torn up
and tbe wood woik filled with bullet.
The house had just been bought at
sheriff's sale and was unoccupied. Au
attempt had been made some time be-

fore to vet the building on fire. The
loss is not large.

Tbe Gracio-Roma- n wrestling match
between William Miller, of Baltimore,
and Col. J. 11. McLaughlin, of Detroit,
for $500 a ride, the entrance money
and the championship of tLe world,
came off on the night of the "20th ult.,
at the Academy of Music, in that city.
Both men were in splendid condition.
The home was crowded, but there was
little outside betting. The first bout
continued an hour without result. In
the second bout tbey bad not clasped
Lands more than two niinutrs when Mc-

Laughlin caught up Miller aud threw
bim upon the stage, but Miller fell on
his face and instantly turned his antag-
onist and pressed both shoulders to the
floor and a fall was awarded him. In
the third bout both men went to work
vigorously and after ten minutes Miller
was thrown, but the referee declared it
a foul, McLaughlin having tripped Mil-

ter, which was not allowed by tbe rules
governing the match. Tbe fourth bout
was short and decisive. Both men
showed great skill, but after twelve
minutes the men were prone on the
floor, and Miller, with his look Df ok
bold, turned McLaughlin, and gained
tbe fall and the match. Tbe match was
was one hour and fifty-fiv- e minutes in
length.

Xcir Advertisements.

NEW STORE
IN McALISTERVILLE.

Grand Opening ! Great Bargains !

WATTS has just retnrned fromSH. with tho largest assort-
ment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Notions, Fancy Goods, Boots. Shoes, Hats,

Hats, Caps, Quecnsware, Wood and
Willow Ware, Hardware,

DRl'GS, PAIJTS AJID OILS,
ever brought to McAlistervilIe, which wii!

be sold at
REDUCED PRICES.

All kinds of Produce, Meat, Dried Fruit,
Grain and deeds of all kinds taken iu ex
change for Goods.

Call and examine onr stock, in the
room formerly occupird by J. R. Boughner,
opposite the National ITotel, AfcAlistervUle,
Juoiita county, Pa.

S. D. WATTS.
April 2, 1879

Dll. J. LIVERPOOL'S

POCKET VAPOMZDtG INHALER.

The want that has long been looked for
by tbe Profession is an Inhaler that can be
carried in the pocket, and is ready for nse
at any time. Tbis Vaporizing Inhaler is
neat and compact more so than any other
luhaler now in the market and can be sold
for the amount that any other
Inhaler can be. It ia so cheap that any
man or woman that is troubled with

Catarrh, Itrencbltlw, Asthma,
Headache,

and all diseases of tbe Lunpi and Air Pas-
sages, and for tbe safe and effectual Vapor-
izing of any medicine. This little Vapor-
izer is highly endorsed and recommended
by the Medical Profession See what Dr.
FiasT says about it ; also, Dr. Faasz, both
of whom are highly appreciated as medical
experts, and respected German phyakiass
of Chicago :

Daaa Docroa: You have an instrument
that I highly appreciale and endorse, and
feel confident tliat it will be ot great bene-
fit to the Profession and public in general.

Prof. A. J. Farrz, M. D.,
Prof. H. Faasz, M. D.,

Cktrago, IU.
AU coramasicatloes must be addressed,

DR. J. LIVERPOOL,
1011 Walnnt street, Philadelphia.

C7" Send Sump for circular, or S 1 .00 for
Inhaler. rwar26-- 2n

Legil .Vuicti.

Al DITOlt'S NOTICE. .

rXlBE undersigned, Auditor, appointed by
X the Court to distribute the balance ia

tbe hands ol John Kurts, Executor of Nan-
cy lluaaer. deceased, will attend to the du-
ties of said appointment at his office in n,

on TUCKS DAT, APRIL 17, 1879,
between the hours of 10 a. a. and 3r a,
when and where all persons interested m
attend, or be lorevor debarred

GEORGE JACOBS, Jr., Juaitor.
April i, Ib7

LICENSE PETITIONS.
IV OTICE is hereby given to all persons
1 V interested that tha tollowine license
petitions have been liled in the Prothono-lary'- a

omce io Minlintovrn, and will b pre
sented to the Conrt at two o'clock r a, on
ifond ay, April 'Jb:h, 1879: .

1 Petition of John K Hollobingh, for
I icente to keep a restaurant in the bwrougb
of Ififtlintowa.

2 Ueti!io:i of John Hays, for license to
keep a restaurant in the borough of Patter--- a.

3 Petition of Clovd M. Parker, for li-

cense to keep a restaurant in Patterson.
4 Petition of A braban- - Evaus, for license

to keep an inn at Waterford.
5 Petition uf Jacob Will, for license to

keep an inn in the borough of Aifflintowo.
6 Petition of James A Afurray, for li-

cense to keep an inn in the borough ot

7 Petition of John Uays, for license aa
an er iu tho borough ol Patterson.

8 Petition of John Foreman, forlkfiise
to keep an inn in the borough uf Patterson.

9 Petition of Mary A Snyder, forhesnse
to keep itn inn is tbe buroagh ol Tboiup-swntow- n.

10 Petirion of Cbarlas A Shields, for li-

cense to keep an inn iu the borough of Port
I Koyal.

ii ptitf. n cf Thorcas Cox. for licence
to keep n inn in Greenwood township.

12 Petition of Jacob Weiaer, for license
ts keep an inn in Susquehanna township.

13 Petition of John jtfo.tf iniqle, lor li-

cense to keep an inn iu the borough of Port
Koyal.

H Petition of John C Mter, for license
to sell vinous, spirituous, malt and brewed
liquors, in quantities not 't than a quart,
in the borough of AfihTtiitown.

GEO. KEYNOLDS, Prothnotary.
O .v - i ..a.-- n u -

town, Ap.il 1, 187V.

Protbanotary's notice.
Vt OTICE is hcrebv giren that A.Vabani
II Kohrer, Assignee of David Burd, has

filed bis tint and Snal account, as aaid As-

signee, in the Prothonotary's omen of Juni-
ata county, ami that the same will be pre-
sented for confirmation and allowance at
the Court House in Mitflintown, oa VV

APRII, 3(1, 1879.
GEO. KEYNOLDS, Prothonolary.

Prothoiiotary'a Orhce,
UifSintown, Mar. 24, 1873. )

I'rotbonotary 's Sot Ice.
"V OTICE is berehv given that Thomas
1 1 Creighton. Astignee of James F. Kirk,
has tiled bis first and final account, as aaid
AsHignee, in the Prothonotary's orhce of
Juniata county, and that the stuie will be
presented for continuation and allowance at
the Court House in Mi:?.in'on, ou WED-
NESDAY, APHlf,, 30, 1379.

GEO. KEYNOLDS. Prothonotarj.
rOTuo.xoTjr's Orricr,

Uiffiiutown, Maich 21, 1879.

Trial List for April Term,

1. Fanny FronW ct al, vs. John Musser,
Trustee.

2. George Jacob vs. Solomon Hertiter.
3. Thomas Shellenberger vs. Mary Sel-

lers et al. No. 1"C, September term. 1874.
4. William T. Mount vs. John BaUbacb

et al. No. .7, December term. 1476.
a. J. M. Bunnell v. Wm. II. Patterson,

Executor. ?o. 1 io, term. 1877.
6. V.u. Cox vs. Jacob Shelley and John

tLfllcy. No. I, December term, 177.
7. Amelia Turbetr, Executrix of Stewart

Turbelt. dee'd, vs. David Wil.on. No. 23,
L'eoember term, 1877.

8. Daniel Cotl'man et al, vs. Andrew Pat-
terson and Mary Patterson. No. 63, Dec.
term, 1877.

9. Julius Dorr vs. J. B. M. Todd and
Armstrong Powell. No. , Feb. term,
1878.

111. Henry Uockenbrougbt, adm'r, vs.
Daniel Knouso, anm'r of Amos Miller, de

N a. 4H, February term. 1 S78.
11. George Deita vs. Conrad Feltinan.

No. 91. February term. 1878.
12. John Dobsoo Jones et al, vs. P. R. R.

Co. No. 131," April term, 1S7S.
1:1. John Kepner vs. J. S. McCahan. No.

194, Aprd term, 1879.
14. laac Longacre vs. Overseers of Poor

of the Borough ol Patterson.
15. D. K. p. Bailor, surviving partner of

the late firm of J:.o M. and D. K.
P. Bcalor, vs. Philip Kepuer, Suiuh Kep-ci:- r,

J. S. M. Gibson and J.tmes Mahlin.
No. 55, Sept-mb- er terra, 1878.

10. Benjimin Fisher and Daniel Fiber,
Administrators of Samuel Fisher, dee'd vs.
? U Spungie and Samuel Stem. No. 73,
September term, 1878.

17. Noah Uertzler vs. Alfred J. Patter-
son. No. 4, February term, 1879.

18. Adam Ernest vs. S. T. McCulloch
No. 57, April terra, 1879.

19. Joseph Mills et al, vs. Jas. U. Smith
et al. No. 72. April term, 1879.

GEO. REYNOLDS, ProAoaoory.
Prothouotary'a Office, Mifflin- -

town, March 22, 1879. J

-- OTICE.
TV"OTICE is hereby given fht an applica-- i.

1 tion will be made, under the Act ol
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn
ylvania, entitled " An Act to Provide for

the Incorporation ol Certain Corporations,"
for the Charter of an intended corporation,
to t r entitlec5 "7 Ftrmar.ngk Building and
Loan .ijiertcttiii," tor tiie purposes, and
with the powers and privileges, as specially
set forth in Section 37 of said Act.

JEREMIAH LYONS,
Solicitor for Applicants.

Administrators' Notice.
Eitatt of Frtderick Emery, dtttand.

Letters of AdministrationWHEREAS of Frederick Emery, de-
ceased, late of Mexico, Walker, township,
having been granted to the ni.der-igne- d,

ail persons indebted to said estate,
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims wiil please present
them without delay to

JOHN MOTZER, JJm'r.
Administrator's iCotlce.

y.stalt of Philo Hamlin, dee'd.
OF ADMINISTRATION onLETTERS of Philo Hamlin, deceased,

late ot .he borough of Miffliutown Juniata
county, having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to bjake payment, and those
having claims or demands are requested to
make known the same without delav to

PHILO D. HAMLIN,
Feb. 12, 1879. Adminittrator.

CAITIO.V.
A LL persons are herebv cautioned not to

aa. allow their dogs to run, or themselves
to tikh, bunt, gather berries, break or open j

fences, or cut wood or yoong timber, or in
any unnecessary way trespass oa the lands
of the nndersigned.
M. K. Beshora. M. It J. H. Wilson.
David Hetrick. Henry Hartman.
Thomas Benner. Porter Thompson.
Christian Shoaffstall. William Hetrick.
John Motzer. David Sieber.
Henry Klosa. aug7, '78

CitrTIO!!.
ALL persons are hereby cantioned net

fish, hunt, gather berries, break or
open fences, or cut wood or young timber,
or in any unnecessary way trespass on the
lands of the undersigned.
Siau MraKAB. Lrnwica Saaania.
Gro. DiFFCxnAarca. William Peoflis.
Frederick Uaisks. Francis Howia.

Fermanagh Twp., June 22, 1878.

CAtTTIOS.
ALL persons' are hereby cautioned not to

hunt, k or open fences, or cut
wood or young timber, or in any unneces-
sary way trespass oa the lands of fhe under-
signed.
R M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm (3 Thompson Abram Snaliy
Davis Smith, Jr. CAShermar

.Lej? JVUictt.

Or DEALERS AND VEND
LIST ""T Foreign and
cbaodt- .- la tb. county " g!

chVttiflea brandyear 1979--
, as approved

Mercantile Appraiser:
MirruTtowx.

jffh'f.
14 9 7 00

J. IT. Kirk, merchant
& 60 00

Jacob Will, hotel 700
Solomon Books, confectionery. U

14 700J. W. Wagner, jeweler
7 00store . 14W. Y. Snyder, rurnitnrc 700J. S. Thomas, grocery 14

5 60 00
D. E. McMnrtrie, hotel

14 7 00
R P Vwiiner. drnscist.. ......

14 7 Whardware,J. W. Mutbersbaugb,
merchant 14 1 00

John Yeaklcy Son,
11 10 00

Joseph Pennell, merchant..
14 t 00

Banks Jt Hamlin, aruggms....
Central Dry Goods Store 14 7 00

700K. E. Parker, merchant 14

John Etka, confectionery and
. ... ........ 14 700

J H. Simons, dealer in harness 14 7 00

Frank Co., boo fc shoe store 14 7 oo
13 10 00Km il hott- merchant.

clothier 14 7 00L. A. Segelbamn,
J. C. Moser, liquor dealer 13 25 00

hotel........... 6 50 00J. A. Morrav,
J. E. Hollob'augh, restaurant... 20 00

D. W. Harley, clothing store.. 14 7 00

Frunciitcu Hardware Co 12 12 SO

Kennedy & Doty, grain, coal
and lumber ....... 12 12 80

Joseph JJ usser, ttour and grain
7 00dealer . 14

Poar Rots.
W. T. HcCulloch, merchant... 11 15 01

Charles Shields, hotel... ...... 6 60 IO

Jobn McManigle, hotel ...... b
Kacnria Hl Son, merchants..... 13 10 00

Kepnrr ft Groninger, grain, coal
and lumber 14 7 00

N. Uertzler, grain, coal and lum-

ber 14 ; oo

Kepner ft. Oroninger. groe.-rie-a,

flour and feed. ........ 14 7 oo

A. . Croner fc Co., grocery 14 7 00

J. S. M Gibson, mercliant..... 14 700
J. P. Sterrett, druggist 1 7 00

PlITHlO.H.
J. North Jt Son, grain 12 12 50
Brown k. Wi'mio, merchants... 13 10 00
Wm. H. Eeulr, confectionery.. 14 7 00
Jos. Pennell, ruercnant.... .... 13 10 00
Samuel Strsyer, clothier 13 10 00
Haulrn fc Co., druggist ....... 14 7 00
Stevens av Guss, hardware..... 13 10 OT

J. B. M. Todd, clothier 14 7 OO

J. M. Goshen, grocery 4s coal.. 14 7 00
David llollman, grocery....... 14 7 Od

F. F. Kohm, millinery and dry
goods ..................... 14 700

Miildajrh Jl Copelin, grocery... 14 700
D. Cotl'man Co., confectionary

and meat store ........ ..... 14 700
H. Kirk, tobacconist... 14 7 00
John Foreman, hotel... ...... 6 60 00
John Hits, hotr-i- . ... .... 6 60 00
John Uays, restaurant ........ 20 00

Tcasrrr.
S. lle.-tzl-er k. Son, mercbawts. 12 12 SO

Srarca Hill.
J. C. Conn Ji Bro., merchants .14 700
J. L. Barton, merchant........ 13 lot

Biali.
J. Nevin Pomroy, merchant.. 14 7
John P. Kelley, merchant 14 7 oo
Alexander Wood ward.merchant 14 7 00
U. Duudore J Co., merchants.. 14 7 00

Tcscaaaaa.
II. S. Thompson, merchant.... 14 7 00
Jobn Laird, merchant......... 14 700
Wm. Van Sweringen, merchant 14 7 00
E. P. Titzeil. merchant 14 7 00
L. M auger It Son, merchants .. 14 7 00
A. J. Ferguson, merchant..... 14 7 CO

Abraham Evins, hotel......... 6 60 00

Laca.
Campbell it Robiaon, merchant 14 7 on
K. U. Patterson, merchant .... 13 10 00

Fatittc.
L. t J. B. Wilson, merchants.. 12 12 53
JsC Sau-hner- , merrbant 14 7 on
J. T. McA!i-te- r, nierchant 13 10 00
S. S. Beaver, merchant........ 14 7 00
Frank Shields, hotel.......... 6 ISO U0
S. S. liquor deaier.... 13 25 00
W. II. McAlister, merchant.... 14 7 Xi

Brown k Son, merchants...... 14 7 00
Moxkob.

J. S. Graybiil, merchant ...... 14 7 00
W. B. Winer, merchant....... 14 7 00
Rhine ft. Graybiil, merchants... 13 1250
E. C. Gravbill, hotel S 60 00
Dan Scbroll, hotel 6 50 Oil

ScQLIBAKSa.
Edward Sh3Vr, merchant 13 10 O0
Ely Crawford, merchant....... 14 7 00
Jacob Weiter, merchant. 14 7 00
Jacob Weiser, hotel 6 60 00

a HoitrsosTOw.
Keely 4. Wtckersham. merchants 13 10 00
J. G. Hsldeman, merchant .... 13 10 00
Elibu Benner, grain merchant. . 14 7 00
Mrs. Mary A. Snyder, hotel ... 6 60 00

Pelawarc.
Samuel Schlegel, merchant.... 14 7 00
Wiuey It Custer, merchants ... 13 10 00

Wai.ua.
W. II . Kurtz, merchant 14 7 00
N. D. Van Dyke, merchant .... 11 7 00
John Thonipnon, merchant..... 14 7 00
Jacob Kickeubaugb, merchant . 14 7 00
C. A. Thompson, coal 14 7 00
W. Hetrick it Co., merchants.. 14 7 00
Kennedy It Doty, grain, (C. A.

Thompson, agent). ......... 14 700
Gbieswood.

Thomas Cox, hotel...... ..... 6 50 CO

J. T. Diuim It Bro., merchants, 14 7 00
The license trentioned in the above list

will be due and payable to the County Trea-
surer on and after the lut day of May, 1879.

An Appeal will be held in the Commis-
sioners' Ottire in the borough ot Mitltin-tow- n,

on TUESDAY, the 8th day of APRIL,
1879, when all persons feeling themselves
aggrieved, can attend if tkev think proper.

SAMUEL COOPER,
Jitrcanlilt Jppraiter.

Mar. 12, 1879.

CACTIO H OTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

upon tha lands of the un-

dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
township, by Ashing, bunting, or ia any
other way.
Jonathan Kiser C G Shelly
Wm Brantboder A U Knrlz
Henry S piece David Smith
Catharine Kurta S Owen Evans
John McVeeu Teston Benner
D B Dimm Daniel Spicher
O W Smith John L Auker
S J Kurta J B Garber
Henry Auker S M Kaufman
Nosh Cameron J F Dettra
J W Hosteller John Lvcom
Christian Kurta David liunberger
Jesse Pines Arnold Varoes

Oct 23, 1878

CAVTIOJ NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs, cattle or hogs to ran,
or themselves to Sib, hnnt, gather berries,
or cut wood or young timber, or in any way
trespass on the lands of the undersigned id
Greenwood or Sunquelianna township.
Peter Miller nenry Rush
Daniel Sbadle George Dressier
E Long It S Dimm Frederick Boats
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

CAl'TIOX XOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned against1. trespassing on tbe hinds of the under-

signed either in Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose ot Ashing er hunting,
or lor any other purpose.

L. E. Atrio.
N. A. Luitis.

oct21-- tf G. S.Lckiis.

HOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

for hunting, or other par-pos-

on the lands of tbe oudersigued, ia
MiUord township, Juniata county.

HENRY GRONINOER.
JOHN CUNNINGHAM.

The SvsTtwat. an RttrtLirt, hu ui
superior as an advertising medium in this
county, and aa a Journal ol varied news
and reading it is not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Pennsylvania.

Subscribe for tbe Seatat aad Republican-- It
contains more, and a greater variety of

good and useful readlrg matter tfaas any
tbOT eomtv paper.

nr. AS.
KOCJLAJIATIlW.-vr- H Preii!t

tO Iiou. , as ror
Judgaoiinwv ol

nposed ofti
th41stJuaK. and ia
counties or Jrun.- .- nr and Francis

NoahHonorable. the said
eountV.

directed.!,Terminer
for holding a i,uur

J.Q D . General
.d General. at MIF- -

.MON DAY
day of

the montn. the Cot--:. .. n..u Gives, to
XvOTica i-- " .a Constable- - - .oner, Justices that tbey tetlrecofuniaU,Countyof the

. .i...:. .nir Tiersons. rt one
and mere in m rr wlteontheaftrrnoonofsaiddayo'clock nations
their records, inqniaiuon..

remembrances, to do those thrngs
and oyer

..... ippertaiw.
mat io u v - i

.i -- . l. ... nit bv recognizance EG

ano loose iu
Hie thatt are or

prosecute against priaoaere
r. Z. i. tha Jail of said rumtv
men mj
be then and there to prosecute asafnst

U1I hv indt.
the the

. J - - a n it i made the

duty of the Justice f tbe Peace. of the
irealth te

several cou in io - -
.i... r'Ta.k nf this Court ufU rartetreturn io . .all tha

Suasions ol iu" '"i......Mil ., Vu. I'i ir I tbens byrm.urnrzancca
.w.rafi n . ilATed itb theany person --

comiumion or any crime, except such cases
- - AA u.tTaalXBt I II t ifS theeuuc v -as may

under exiatingUws.at lrat tea daysPeace,
. . . n. Ar ih. sessionbefore tue commeiieemco v,

uf tbe Court to which they are mad s r- -
.,..!.! reaiftivelv.and In ail cases v 'hera

any recognizances are eniereu imo leis
emantfban ten uas wiwo

of the session to wbich they are made re- -

tamable, the said Justices are to return
the same in the same manner aa u ict
bad not been passed. I

Dated at Mitflintown, the JTst day of
thouyi arc n, in mc jear vi --- -

sanu eigm ntoorru c
WM. D. WALLS, Shtrif.

Sheriff"! Office, Miffiintown, )
March 31, 1879.

Special .Volicts.

TIIE WORLD'S MALM.
Da. L. D. WaTweaa's AiTiaanva Svasr.
C7--A remedy used TUIKTY-FIV- YEARS
in a private prc1s:, and never fajemg to
radically cure

RHEUMATISM, PKOfST,
ErvsipeUs, Scrofnla, Secondary Sypwilia,

Gravel, Diabeten, and ftl diseases in which
tbe Wood ia ireyvfnrted', ia now offered to
tbe public.

Sold bv all HrJail Druggists, and (wSofc-sal- e

onlv) bv Tin Wrvbcr MsmcuiC Co.,
P. O. Boa 338, Rochester! N. Y.

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) the rtcipw for a sin

Vvgrtabli Balm that will reoiova TAN,
FRECKLES, PIMPLES aud BLOTCHES,
leaving tbe skin soft, clear aud Oautiful ;

also instructions fur producing a loiurimt
growth ot hair on a ta'd head or auaooth
fsce. Adtiresa, inchsing 3c. sfairrp, tfow.
Vaftdelf & Co., 20 Ann strict, N. Y.

TOCOXSIMPTIVES!
The a4vrrtisrr, havkig been permanratiy

cored of that dread disease, Consureyvioo,
by a simple remedy, is aminos to-- mite
known to his fellow-sntTe- rs the meacv of
cure. To all who desire it, ha will send a
copy of th prescription used, (free of
charge), with I be directions for preparing
and using the Hint, which tbey will Dnd a
scri ccre lor Coosoinption, Asthma, Bron-

chitis. Ac. Parties whang tha Prescrip-
tion, will pleas address,

E. A. WILSON, '
194 Penn street, Williaiuska.-g- b, N.T.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
4 GENTLEMAN who suffered for rears

lY from Nervous DEBILITY, PREMA-
TURE DECAY, and all the eifcets of youth-
ful indiscretion, will tor tbe aake of suffer-
ing humanity, send free to all wbo neel it,
the recipe and dirrctiou for linking tbe aim
pie remedy by which he was cured. Suf-terer-

wishing to profit by the advertiser'a
experience cau do so by addressing in per-
fect confidence,

JOHN B. OGDEN,
42 Cedaj street. New York.

1rI Tt'C m !I kinds- - TUMORS,rQ dischsigea of BL'MiD. or
mucus, and all diseases of the RECTUM
quickly and perfect'y cured by asioiplj and
soothing REMEDY. For wior-naiw- n ad-
dress Da. J. FABSR It CO.,

22 Ann street, N. Y.
Jan 29, 1879-- 6 m

SPECIAL XOTJCE.
A.it person wishing a First-CIas- a Organ,

will save 35 to 50 PER CENT, bv buying
the FAVORITE ORGAN, direct from the
manufactory, aa I bar. dispensed with the
aervice.of an agent, and will hereafter sell
direct to the purchasers, nn.r .
btnrfitjtf fie agent't fee.

riease aeud for particnlara before
elsewbere.

ALEX. McKILLIPS,
Manufacturer and Propnet,,,,

Dec. 4, 1878-C- m Lancaster, fn.

JUiMATA VALLEY BASK,
OF MIFFLIwTOW pA

wrra
BRAXC1I AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NEVIN POMEROT, PrtndttU.

T. VAN IRWIN, Ctr.
DiascrORs i

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph RothrockGeorg Jacobs. fbilm M. Keener

TocKaouicRa :
J. Nevin Pomeroy, Jame B. Okeson,rump ik.epner,
Joseph Rot brock,
George Jacobs, Jana H. Irwin,L. R. Atkinson, Mary Kortt.W. C. Pomeroy, Samuel M. KartaAmos G. Bouaall, J. Holmes Irwin.'Noah Hertaler, T. V. Irwin,Daniel Stout! er, T. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertaler.SamT Heir's Heirs,

t Jn23, 1878-- tf

GREAT BARGAINS !

Greatly Eedaced Prices.
S2S TO SS0 WILL BUT A

White, Singer,
Remmctoa. Whitney,
Howe, Davis,
New American, Orover k. Baker,Weed, Tha New Domestic

New machines aaid In l- -- .
wholes, prices. .onr at

All attachments fnrnl.H -- i

Rv mjtnA in m CA
J ' B w v i. OU fft--warded bv return mail 19 .. ..

hept24,1877 Patterson, p..
Large stock of ready iuleclothing"e7th

and choicest styles, tr mnboys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notionfurnishing goods in andltsa variety for mmll
at Samnei Strayer's. ia Patterson

Largw stock of rWy-mad- e foraltb- - HAJOlYAco!

Prcfettional CaW.-

. an a r
B-- Ainuwv,JMjUIS

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
341FFUSTOTTH, TA.

and CJavsyaocing prosapi

lv attended to. bis nlacav In sa
Or r ICE ja -- '; '

resideiice. south of Bridg sreeU

ROBERT
McMEN,

Attorney and CotmserbT-at-La- w

Prompt attention fiveo to th. aeear.af
.ad collecting of claims, ana a.i legaa oa

"'orrica oo bridge strWt, flrst door wasi

ot the Betford building.
April 14, 18.J- -

LFRED J.

ATTOE JJ E Y-A- AW,

3IIFFLINT0WN, JCIATA CO., 1A.

AH business proraptly attended to.

Ornca-- On Bridge stre, oppoaiu tW.

Court House square. .

D AVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

slirFI lNTOWN. PA.

CT" Collections and all profeasiooal b

nea prmptlr attended to.
jone20,1877. -

J.
ATTORNEY -a- T-LAF,

RICHFIELD, JO'IATA CO., TA-A- ll

buaius promptly attended to.
ia two languages, English ao4

German. '

THOMAS A, ELDER, M. I).

Physician aad Snrgesn,-ttirTLiSTOivy.- rj.

05c Vura from 9 a. . to ( t. .. Of- -'

Bee in bin father's reaidenct, a tha aot
esd of W ater atreet. - oct23-- U

"m. chawfokd, m. v.t
ii --A .flv1 fhe Drastic o4
I1M .

Medicine aud Surgery and their collateral
branchea. Othce at the cM eoraer of TUr
and Orange streets, SlitSrntcn, Fa.

March 2'J, 1876-- :

J'JUN McLAtCfSLlN,

INSUSANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYJt- -, JVyiJT CO., PJ.

QyOnly reftfe Cbrfpanieareprtsaato.
Dee. 8, 1B75-- Iy

J M. BRAZEf Ii. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON,
.icaJemim, Jnrisftf Ce, fa.

Orrai foraserty occTyiei b Jt.S terrett
Protesaiopsl business pronttf fended ct
at all hours.

L. ALLEN', M. P.,
Has commracad tit prartifS ot Bled'einw

and S urgery and al! their collateral branches
OTtice at Arademra, at the restdmra

Capt J. J. Pattrrte-a-.

rjalj TA. 1J74

H EXKT GAKSBBEXGES, M. D.r

Continnea tha practice of STedicin aaI
Surgery aud all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence ia HeAIUtarvill.
Feb 9, 1876.

PRIVATE SALES.

Persons d- -s irons of nrlftrrf yowei ty at
private sfe inrr arrarjfw to-- wvr tfto prop
erty advertised in tb Stmlrr.tl raj Rtpuili
can, on the termt of no fay if not told, tf
r,i, to pay at such rate as hare previous

ly been agreed upon.
-- w

clear, 1 miles west or F.ast Salem, on th
Mifflm road. Gunning water between borsw
and barn. All kinds of fruit. Improve-
ments a Log Honse, weatherboard 1 Bank
Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Hog Pans.
Spring House. The quality cf land is good,
and clear of stones. Tbis farm is ts Walk-
er township. For fsrtier particwiar. ad
Ores G. W. SL'LOf .

East Salem, Juuiata Co., Pat,.

a T VT AVnDrtrvn.M m... n" v WOUI..IUIM 1UG iUl Ttlr i .. . .....oi uin streei, jBeAlistervtlla. this
county, having thereon erected a Dwelling
House, anff fikiin a. i ... .' r jhki, nua
Honae, and Spring House, and Stable,
a WeH of good water with pnmp ia
it. Eleven apple trees of choice fruit. Thar
tiki II r i .- - -- t" i ois is a desirable prop
erty In the locality In which it is located,
and can be bought at a reasonable prto..

r Buuress
NATHAN GRIFFITH,

McAlistervilIe, Jnniata Co., ?.
ONR HP rno u,. rKUKITABLt;

BLACKSMITH STANDS fo th. countynay b purchaa of th. undersigned at a
reasonable price. Th property h aitaatln Johnstown, Jorriat. Co., P., ,n1 wU,th. Smith stand helndea a lot cf .bo,,TWO ACRE l,.- -., ,K kaereon creeled scomiortable T.o-.tor- y F.a.neHou, wcmodioua Si.w. -- -. .

There . . Well r , .' at tbe dootof t. .

t,Jru;i.uc0:,p.
A TRACT Tv v .

J. SITI ATED--

123 ' Junbu eooat'-- "r.iT00' eon,ainins r,fi' -
well timbered mthereon erected a Lo-- j

Bam. Ther. U .
t th door. Pric. rjr1 TDgf W,er

dollars ' ami flft,
WmreatthiaofBc.

A Farm n r.r,l"L "

r land, in tm, QCAL1TT
C"k T'!Io7 on. m. we of U a .

"o erected h"in
BARN, commoJ" BAKU
UOCSE, and LOO

kitchen dol; r,rM W,t

PMfcufarsaddre 0t TotT- -

SOPHIA OSWALD.
KhTintown, Pa.

A TALrjART r . tT7

of JohB Vodertl TB

--ortheo, vl
oor- - A str.m nr." at th.

I'- - Aa Orchard of fiX, U

lion addra, ' 'oriaar b.


